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DE WARNEDI I

,

Heed Nature's-
wr.rnlns: ! t p n. In-
tells of IlIrllng dill'-
case. . Daclmcho 10-

Ie I d 11 e Y 11\ln - 1\

warning of IddneyI-
lls. . Urhulr )' trou.-

bles
.

, too , como to
tell )'ou the kldnc's-

ff} are sick , Constant
weariness , h e a d-

.nches
.

, dizzy spells ,

days of Imln , nights
of unrest are dan.-

gel'
.

signals wnrn.
lug )'oU to cllre the
1.o1lnn 'a TTnn nn.'nf .., kIdney Pills , whld ; ;;;; ' ;;d"'o th 't;

annds of l1ermanent cures.-
Franle

.

D , OvcrlJfiugh , cnttle.bu'cr-
nnd farmer , Catsldll , N , y" sa's :

"Doctors told mo ton )'oars ago that
I had Drlght's Disease , anti said they
could do nothing to save tile. 1\1)'
bncle ached so 1 could not stand It to
even drive ahout , and passages of the
khlne )' secl'eUol1J wC're so fl'oqllent as-

to annoy me Gl'eatl )' , 1 wall growing
worse an the time , but Donn's Kid-
.ney

.

Pills cured me , and I have been
wen ever since , "

A FItEE 'fHIAJJ of thIs great Iddncy
medicine which cured 1\11' . Overbaugh
will be mailed on application to any
pnrt of the United States. Address

\ Foster.1tI1burn Co" DUffalo , N. Y. For
sale by all dealers ; price 60 cents pOI-
'box. .

. Thlnle of )'our own falllts and )' 011, w11l talk less about the faults of oth ,

ers ,

. .

'-Vlggle-Stielt IAUNnny nLU-
Won't spill , break , fl'COZO nor spot clothes ,
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 ccuts worth at-

n
..

' other bluing , If your g\'occr oes not
kcen It send 10e for samulo to 'l'ho Laun rv
Blue Co" H Michigan Street , Chicago-

.j'

.

Try One Package.-
It

.

"Defiance Starch" docs not
please )'OU , return It to )'0\11' dealer ,

If It does you get one.thlrd more fm
the same money. It will g\'e! you
aatlsfactlon , aud will not stick to the
Iron.

The shepherd's creole needs no
crookedness In the shepherd.-

If

.

you don't get the biggest an-
Dest It's )'our own fauIt , Defiance
Starch Is ror sale e\'erywhf\I'e and
there Is 110sltl\"ely nothing to equal
It in Quality or qunntlty ,

There is no place lIke hOlDe-when
there is no other place to go.

How to Clean 'Lace !:.
To clean dellcato laces , tnlo !larsoflcsjar , coven with old cotton !lud ;

lace carefully on it , Sot the bottle in war
Ivory Soap BUlls and leave for .an hour, If
stains are dlfllcult to remove plaee in tIlO
Bun and they will disappear , mnso by
dipping the oottIo In clear water.

ELEANOR R , PARKER.

The booltmalccr: wouldn't succeed If
everyone Imew him lI1w n boolt ,

Defiance Starch Is uaranteed big.-
geSt

.

and best or money refunded. 16
ounces , 10 cents , Trr it now ,

You never hear any ono complain
about "Defiance Starch. " There is
none to equal It in qualit )' and qum:

.ro' . tlty , 16 ounces , 10 cents. Try it now
and save your money.-

It

.

Is no tse being better than others
unless we are better than our old
selves ,

Pf'rtnI\nentl ,. red , Nn nhorn "cr. np 1I1ftCl-
'IIrstFITS dkY' . " " 0 or Dr, KUne'. Or.'t Neryo He.tol'-

oer , Rend for Fnl 92,00 tr\JI.loottio ; ,nd trt'"tloe.-
vn.

.
. U. U. Ku.'n: , Ltd. , VJl Arch Street , l'Wla elpb1al' "

They say thnt when a. happ :"
, chlld'li-

Ilaughters is heard on earth the choirs
of paradise are told to hush , because
the child malcos sweeter musIc.

Try me just once anC1 1 am sure
to como again. Defiance Starch.-

'What

.

a man sews he doesn't alwa's
also rip , If ho is a tailo-

r.WEfbWfATUfR

.

COMfORT
I - .... ). ' " 0' 'J< , ' ,_ r.. _ .
There is ho 5 tisfoction keener
thaI) being dry and comforta e
'when out" in the ht:1rde t tor 4
' OU AnI: SURl: Of 1 ll-

y -\Jr. YOU WEAnr-
OVlElls

--
) ( , ,\ ; .

. . :: y
' i.: ;

"
I'IJli DR1$)

'WATE : PIl OF-
ILED

-(
CLOTHIN

MAD INLACK OR 'YClLOW-
tro BACKtD BY OUR QUARAUTE .

. , 101VCR co on M.U'A
10\HII\ < ANAl/I" cb.LlrIlTtP:

, 'IO OHO.A.'j.
A K YOUR PE.ALCoR.-

a
.

If he "UI not 6UPpl.r you . .n-

lMnd for our free cntal ue of rmPO (, Md hnb.-

I

.

$ 5 0 0 Given Away
AlnlJUltlno

Write u. or
dCJIler

a.I>

for
no

partlculaf8 and tret! B3IU.Jle card ot

i\\ \\u
'& 'Tau SlInltary 'WRH ContinI:Dellroy. dllea''lern18. anll \ . rlUln. evpr-

rubIoI' .calcl ..on clln aPIly It mix ,,'Ith-
c'ull ! water. 1\palltlflll\ elT ct. In white anil
, lellUllote tints. Not adbelU e.breeilll1l.lIlIt'-
or.dato hot.water IClUe preparation. Jlny
AIIhllHtlno1n 1lb.) paekalo. , properly la-
.b'lIeillIr

.
pulnt. hardware aDd drllgdealora.

' 1I1n18 on lJecorrilln. .: ," allet our Artlsh'-
deu( free , "UUUITIU lU.Qru4 UpI4.IIlcb

. .r 10' 1T181. , N ,

J

.

J J

mpanl Tabules IIle the brat 1y
pepsi. .. medlelno o\'Cr mailo , A
hundred mlllh.ns or them han
heen old In the Unlt ,1 IHatea la-
Rr .Inglo yenr , < ;onnll'atlon , Ilcart.-
bum , lIck headache , dlzzhle'f , had
llreatb , ore th nJ\t! , alld cvery 1M-

'ne. .. IIr181nl : from a dlordered1-
I0mn b are rellcTcd or cured by Hlpalll 'ra1JIII ',
Ono will jonerany II\'e reller within twenly toln ,
111" , 1'1\0 U'COllt I'aclea" " I cnol1l.:11: tur ordinary..:culons.: All drnjjllt. lell tllew.

''RanyhO\ fonnerly smoked 10Wgars now smo 8-

'LEwurSINGLE DINDER
STRAIGHT 5 :: CaGAnYour Jobber or c11JocC. trolll Factor" 1'00rla , IlL

,
J

" . . . '

II NEWS IN NEBRASKA II

-- - ---
THE STATE IN BRIEF.

Friend hns decided to have a I'OU-
Sing

-

celehrallon on the I.'onrth of .Juh' .

'rho Tecumseh flro department has
received a new heel , and loddel' trnck
from the foctorr.ot Chlcn o ,

I armers claim that nO\'C ! ' in the
history of Fllmoro connt ). was the
prospecl or the wheat crOll better then
today.-

E.

.

. D. 11011. an emlllo'e In the Bur-
lington

-

shoJs) at AlIIonce , who uecame-
vlolentl ). Insane , wns talwn to the ns )"

lum at. Lincoln 11)' Sheriff Heell.

The vicinity of PI'month , .Jefferson
count ).

, WIUJ visited 11)' a cloudburst
and It Is estlmnted that. between three
and foul' Inches of watm' felI In I short
time.

John Casl'lIet'I' , an old citizen of-

Blne Sll1'ln s nlBI fnther of ,James
Casebeer , editor of the Sentinel , has
been !ulndged Imnno! and sent to the
ns ' 111In ,

'rwo hnnllred anll flfI )' head of cattle
owned by W , A. WllIldlngton and FI'ol1

Nichols of Deatrlce , were tal\On to-

l''alrbur ' , near which IIlnce ther , will
bo pastnred the coming season ,

l ollowlng Is a COlI )' of the mort age
Indebtedness rt'cOl'll for the monlh of-

Allrll , 1904 , for Platte cunt( ', : '1'went-
eight farm mortgages filed , 6r421.3; ;

thlrt-elght released , $ G48,7 .

In the contest hetween the Leider-
.Iranz

.

and Eilts' Whist clubs of Grand
Island , covering the last three weels ,

the former won ,7 D trlcls and the
Ells 3,72U , the I.eltlel'l\l'llllZ winning
the series b )' thirty 1101nts.

Earl , the 10e1r.olll son of W , E ,

Marts. who lIyes on the Weller farm
a mile sonth of Stella , met. with !l
severe accldcnt. Ho ran Into It wlro
fence 'that had heen built that morn.
Ing and toro the flesh to the hone
across the cheek requiring a number
of stltcht's to close the wound.-

C.

.

. J. J. Darltor o. David Clt )' has
secured !l vatent on !l weed extOl' .

mlnator which !! ,1emS to be a snccess ,

It Is constructed very much on the
plan of u lawlL mowm' with It reYolv-
Ing

-

reel of sharv meal cuUm's , which
pass obllquelr oyer a cutting blade
or Imlfe aUa hed to the uncleI' side of
the frame ,

NEB DIUEFS cmfwy'bglh4 c shrd-
'I'he state game warden was at-

Franlelln with a deJuty) and made six
arrest.s , , 'rhe Dnrlln10n has It gang
of Italians there layIng new steel and
they haye been hunting evenings and
Sundays , Idlllng rabbits for their
meals. As the )' are not resl ents of
the county and failed to get a license
their hunting was Illegal.

Prank 1\lorehouse of Dodge county
has just marltc ted the last of his fiocle-

of 2,400 sheep , which he fed \II'ing the
past winter 'I"he animals averaged
131 l'o\ITJll Rnl ! t0111Hd the marltOt at
510. 1\11' , 1\1orehouse finds that his
1Iock put on an average of thirt.one
pounds of Ilosh durin !; the winter and
produced an average of clght pounds
of wool.-

T.

.

, . '}" , AlltOn a farmo who lives in-

Vesta.. precinct , Johnson count )' , lost
his bal'll by fire. By 11romllt worle on
the 113rt of the memhers of his famll )'
and a few nolghhOl's the horses alHI
harness were gotten out of the bumlng
building and the 1IanIOs were prevent.-
od

.

from spreading to a nearhy corncrib ,

'rho barn , with consldel'llble grain and
hay , was lost. Cause of fil'o unlmown ,

Sheriff Carrig Is gathCl'lng strollg-
evldcnce against .James Kelley who is-

In jail in Columbus charged with the
murder of Arthur Snowdcn in Hum-
phre

-

): township plast 1\1arch , Sheriff
Sammons of Kearney. was in Columbus
and says there is no posslblo douht
that the murderell man waE Snowden-
lnd! that Snow do :: H parents have made
the Identification poslth'e ,

'1'he enforcement of the scavenger
law"Vashlngton count ). Is hringlng-
to light man )' hundredH of dollars In-

bael { taxes , which all Ihe lan holders
are willing to Imy In order to mnliC
their land clear , but In many Instances
the intcrest Is ten ti1l1es tiS much as
the prlncllml and In bO1W cases It. Is-

worldng hardships on innoccnt pur.-

chasers.
.

.

Lincoln law'er ..aro 1ll'oilUring a hill
lo 11resent to the net leglcluturc ,

which , H Is claimed will elfectuall )'

l1revent the money sharis of cltios
from Ilrering on the necessltlos of the
11001' . In Lincoln amI Omaha Ilagrant
cases of ext rtion lIa\'e hecn unco-

en'd
\' .

and Jho hill will II1'cscrlhe a fine
and a jail sontcnce for usur )' In short-
time loans , At prl'sent a. com'lction
limits punishment to a loss of interest.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the Deat-
rico hoard of education the rellorts-
showell that the total elJl'o.iment. of
the clly schools' Is 2,21 : : , '} 'he secre-
tal'

-

)" !) rellort thows I ho total receipts
for the 'ml1' were $ ::1 , S14. : : : : ; Ilisburse.-
lI1l'nts

.

, $ ::17,188,87 ; not Hoatlng in ebt-
.ednl's

.

!> , 21U21.0:! A com plloll r IlOl'l-

of state schools shows that Beatrice
1I11)'s hetter salaries than the average
10 Its teachers ,

Ahout thlrt )' wolves have been call-

turell
-

In the \'Iclnlt )' or Gl'etlHl during
Iho I111t3t two weels. The )' huve been
It great sotlrce (If 1tl111Oyance 10 farm.
ers , ctll'l' 'lng llWa )' nUll1hors f chlcl , .

ens anll )'oung IIIIS.

John I'nlerson wns anestetl at
North Bend hy Sherlri Bauman nntl
Deputy Sheriff Jensen at. the tele.-

gl'
.

<lllhlc rC <1uest (If Sheriff Saw 'el' of-

Oltcrlall count )' , :\lInnesota , whore Pe-
.torson

.

Is wantetl on a serious chal'ge.-
'l'hl'

.

llrlsoner WitS lodg tl : n the Dotlgo-
cOllnt )' jail , where ho will nwait the aI' ,

rlvl11 of the :\lInne50ta sherlft ,

.

-
GTOCKl\lEr\ TO FIGHT TEXAS ITCH

Ccntral Nebri1s ssocli1tlon Pre-
pi1reo

-

Dlpplno Fluid ,

nnOI\gN BOW-1'he Central No-

lIraslen.

-

Llvo Stocle Association , whoso
headquartlI's are here , has convcned
again and dccidoll that. ncllvo meas-
.ures

.

will ho adol1toll In the sUl'11res-
.slon

.

of the Texas itch , now u great
111a/-uo/; among Nollraslen. cattle. The
method of attacl, Is dlllIlng.) and the
l1uhl used is It c01l1po\l1\(1( of limo nnd-

sulllhur. . 13l'01\l'n Dow will bo the
manufacl\l1'ln !; and eXjlel'lmenting sta.-

tlon
.

for the tenltol'y of the assoela.-
tlon

.

, which , as the name hlll1l03) , In.
eludes nearl )' the whole of the central
part of the sttle , 'rho Illnn of the
association Is coollcratlvo IUIII the dlt1
will bo furnlshell memhers at cost ,

which will amount to $5 1)1' barrel ,

01' one.thl11 of the rate ehargod on
read "llrel13red IIl'jI h )' outlJhlo dealel's ,

'1'hreo )'cars ago when the Centrnl-
Nehraslm Ll\'e StoCIe nssoclatlon wnD-

first. orgmlzoll: the object was slmllly-
a union In defense against local stocl :

thle\'es which at thai tlmo were \'cry
numerous , Succcss in 3. IJ1l'lng meas.
111'0 havlllg attended this , the assocla.-
tlon

.

has latch' taltoll to action against
othcr evils to which the stocltlnan-
Is heh' . When fin animal having an
ailment arrIves at marliCt. It Is llrompt-
I )' condemned and must elthcr bo dls-

Ilosed

-

of on an enormous Ilocle or 1'0-

shlllilcd
-

at the ownor's eXlCnsc. As-

nolther alternatlvo Is calculated to en.
rich the stoclmmn It has hct'n thought
necessary to Co'011omte on this nlco-

to reduce oxpense.

FIRST PARDON BY MICKEY ,

Newly Discovered vidence Shows
Convict WaG Innocent of Crime-
.LlNCOLNGovcl'nor

.

1\lIcl\O )' grant ,

cd his pardon to n. convict. The ob-

.ject
.

of oxccutiyO clemenc )' Is Sonoy-
I"ord , sentonc d to the pcnltentlary
for foul' )'earR from Cherry coullty fO-

JshoJtlng: :tnd Iilling Allen HotchllllE-
In .Iune , lUO :! , The or1glnal sentence
was sO\n 'oars , the SUllremo court
having cut this down to four years
The governor gave Fonl his freedom
only after there had been filed wlU
him an affidavit from Dr , A , N. Coml )'

ton to the effect. that Hotchllds just
before d'lng had told the doctor thaI
l"ord hall t hot him accillentally , Hc-

childs said that Ford was showing him
the revoh'Cl' and that it was dlscharg-
cd when he attempted to brenk tbe-

hreecl1. . Dr , (;oml1ton was not n. wit
.nesJ! at the trial In the district comt. .

otherwise Judge Harrington , who sat
on the case , wrot to Governor 1\lIcleoJ-

that ho was sure the verdict woul
have been tlllTerent. Besides the aff-

iavit u petition with the names ot
man ' prominent ]100plo In Cherry
county attached was flIed with thQ-

governOl' ,

Ford and Hotchllds were at a dance ,

Rotchilds being the ) llalllst. Ford was
Ihowlng him the revolver , and Hot ,

childs asl\Od that he ho careful that
It might go off. It did and Hotchllds
died within 11. few minutes. 1"01'11 hI-

colored. .

Young Girl Commits Suicid-
e.SUTTONA

.

daugher of .John Hel-
.lor

.

of this place , aged 18 , commlted-
sulcldo by shooting herself through
the heart , dyln Instn1t1y. A paternal
correction Is the only reason Imown
for the ac'lon ,

Scarlet Fever Follows Smallpox-
.GHEmJl

.

Y CENTEH.-Tho board of
health issued an ordCl' closing the
schools on account. of scarlet foyer.
All cases are quarantlnell as rellorted.

Child Drowns in a Ditc-
h.KIlBAI.LD

.

: , I , YOller's a''ear.olll
son was dl'Owned In an inlgatlng ditch
near his home , six miles west of tOWII.

COSTS MONEY TO MAKE SUGAR.

Statement of Money paid Out by the
Factory at Ames ,

FHEMON'l'-The Fremont Commer-
cia club held Its annual meeting and
hanquot In 1\lasonlc hall , There WaS !L

largo attendance , President E , N ,

1\1orso actcll as toastmaster. Secretnr)'

lIanson of the cluh sulJlnllied his an-

nual
-

re)1ort) for till.) )'ear , 'rho treas-
mcr's

-

reJort) showed a satisfactory
hnlanco 011 hand , Brief reS)1onses)

wore mallo hy a number of Imslness
men of the city. Hugh Scl11e )' of-

Leavl1t spolw on the sugar factory ,

110 snld that the sugar company paid
out for lahor and supplies In 1 DO :! the
sum of 355208.1 D , of which amount
42D51.7H was fOl' lahor at the factory
alone , The exvensei ; for lahor and
rOJalrs) during the halance of the )'ear
would amount to between $ l , OOO and
$20,000 , Ashre from this , the company
)Jalll out for raising beets on IIUltlll
near the factor ' , in round numhers ,

$21,000 , '1' h el1' freight hills for the
)'na1' aggregated $82,000 , 'rho averag
wages paid at the factory durin !; the
sugal' Reason am $2 pOl' (111)' , and from
22 to 250 men were emjJlo 'ed , most.-
Iy

.

fmm l remont.

Smart Weed Kills Cattl-
e.LlNCOLSmart

.
: weell caused the

death of It herll of cattle belongln-
to Charles Harnley of lIebron , Nob. ,

according to the thcory of State Vet.- .

orlnarlan '1homas. 110 made a trip
It few da'fI ago to ascertain the cause
or the death of 010 ani mills ancl deeili.
0:1: that It was smart weed poisoning
{ ) I' eating cocklehurs , State \\nh'el'slt )'

eXJerlmenters) have Iliscoveroc1 that
the cocltlehurs are }t lsonoul! , but did
1I0t c10termlne In what stage of their
growth the poisonous elements dt"-

velol1. .

- - - - - - ---- - .

"PE RU NA A VALUABLE PREPARATDON. "
. WRITES DR. KEMBALL.

Mollt of the Allmcnts Peculiar io tbe-

Fcmale Sex are Due to Catarrb of
the Pelvic Organs.

.. .. .........

nachael ,T. Kemball , M. D. , 834-

Vir inia. St. , 11ul1'alo , N , Y. , is !\
g-r11 uato of the University of Ihtf-
fa.lo

-

, class lSi!! , Itllll has ueen in the
prllctico of medicine in that. cit '
since then , She writcs as follows :

u ty conviction , supported by ex-

.perlencc

.
, III that PcruRa is n valuable

preparation for all catarrhal affcc.-

tlons.

.
. I have inkeD one bottle of-

Perunn myself nnd Just feel fine. I

shall continue to take ftRachael-
J , Kemball , M. D-

.Pt'runa

.

has eurell thousalllls of cases
of female wcakncss. As IL rule , how-
ever

-
, before 1'crU1\a is resorted to sev-

eral
-

o'he1'; remedies ha\'o been tried in'-

Vain. . A gorent many of t.ho patients
)mvo tnlcen local treatment , submiltcll-
themsehcs to surgical operations , anll
taken 11.11 sorts of doctor's t3tu11 , with-
out

-

any result ,

'ho reason of 50 many failurt's! Is the
fact that disenRes peculiar to the fenmlo

sex are not com-
Female Trnublo mon1l rccognizcd
Not Rceogolzml r.s emg cnused by

01 OIItnrrh. 'catarrh. .rheso 01'-

goans
-

!Ire lined y 1IlUCOlLQ mcmbranes.
Any mucous membra.no is subject to
catarrh ,

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
snmo n.s catarrh of Il'uy other Q1gan.
"'hat will cnre catarrh of t.he head win
nlso euro catarrh of UIO pcIvic organs.-
l'eruna.

.

curcs these cases slmpl ' because
it cures the catarrh.

Most of the women affiict.cd with pel-

A puhllc IIhrary 1001s well In any
town , but a banle robbery malcos more
talle ,

Jltr1. Wlnllnw'II I\nothlnl :' Ryrnp ,
YOI' children tccthlnl : , loft ens the InlllS , rcduc 1 )
l1ammatlon , allaya I'nln , curcI wlLld colli : , B I"JtUc-

.A

.

true hero Is n. man who fights for
his countr )' and refuses to scrap with
bls wifo.

n D OROSS DAL'r. nrUE
Should bo in o\'er.r horne , ARk your !;Tocer-
tor it. L go 2 oz , pl1ckl1go ouly coutll.

Men 1I1eo to feel that advice to a
woman Is an evidence .r true friend-
ship.

-

.

1'190'11 Cure cannot. be too hllhly spoken ot as-

neouRh euro-J , 'V. O'UItJEN , :J Third Avo. .
N. , :.I1nncapoUs , Minn. , Jan. 0, 100-

0.'rho

.

recordlnE ; angel tIoes not credit
a man with wlJat his tombstone says
in his favor ,

'VIe dll'eaf\clI lla\'o no idea that their
trouble is dllo t.o cnt.Il'lI.: rho nllljo1'ity-
of the people think that catarrh is !

discaf o contlnell to the heatInlone-
.rhis

.

ill not true , Cntnrrh is linhlo' to-

attnclc any organ of the body ; t.hl'oat ,

bronchial tu CR , lungs , , omlleh , IdtI-

.neJ's

.
! lUll cspeciall ' the pelvic organs.

Many 11. woman hns made t.his dlscov-

erJ'
-

utter IL long slcge of useless t.reat-
.ment.

.-

. She has matIe t.ho tIlse\'cry thnt-
.hcr

.

discase is catarrh , nUll t.hat 1'CI'IIUlL
can be relied \IPOIl to cure cat.arrh-
whcrevcr located-

.If
.

you do not derive prompt nntl salis-
fact.or

-

' results from t.ho use or l'enmn ,

wrlto !It once to Dr. lIartma\ , (jiving
!\. full statcment of ;your case , nUll ho
will O plt1.setI to glvo 'ou his valua le
advice gratis ,

Address Dr. TIartman , President of
'1'ho liarhnnn- Sunitariulll , Columbus.-
Ohio.

.

.

. World's., fani" '

New Train Service
On and aner Sunda )' , April 241h , 1:10,1: ,

'VOrI'H Full' Train/ ! will ItJuve Ollluha
lJnlon Station for KansufJ City anLl HI.
LOllat!

10:45: n , m. 5:30: p. m , 11:45 p. m.

Special rate/l onlaic eommoneln ,;
April H.th. ) ,'or tlclcotherthC al1l1 In-

formallon
-

, cull or nd1rcl'C! A "nt ""lIlon-
Htutlon or TIIOH. I ,' , UODI"UI'-

I'll
: \' ,

!! !; , IIntl '1'lcltct A enl.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 15th and Dougla3 Streets ,

OMAHA , NEO-

.SI'Ul

.

! 2 :; cents for IIoml'stcaller:1' Guido
containing Jla ml of infol'llmtlou , Ol1leial-
JIIap uud full Instruetluns how to ot a
claim all thu Hosl'llIull'usl'l''utlon.o'orbes
Locating A <: en (' ' , Donesteel. H. D ,

.

... .

.

Of the Skin and Scalp

Speedily Cured by

Baths wi-

thuticur l-

H SOAP .t*
I

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales , and soften the
thickened cuticle , gentle ap.-

pIications

.
of CUTICURA

Ointment to instantly allay
itching , irritation , and inflam-

mation
-

, and soothe and heat,
and mild doses of CUTI-
CUR A Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.-

A

.

singh' : SET , costing !Jut 011e Dol1ar.
is often sufficient to cure the moet
torturing , disfiguril1 {; akin , scalp , und.
blood bumors , cczemns , rnsbclI , itch.-

ings
.

, 3ml irritations , with loss of hair,
from infancy to nge , when nIl else {nihl.

Sold throu h.\1llhe world. CuUru" .. .pUe'LOI1Dk-
m.nl , ll,. 110001.11 , Wc , ( lu 'Villi 01 Chveo" ' . lOII04:

1'1110 , % e , pn .111 . . , (.1. 1l. ol' 101.71 Ch'rlnb-
ou.

-
. . "" . , I'arl. , 1111. 011. I'nl. , no" . . , 131 C.t..b. .
, " ChflJ1 , Cu10.1. . I'opllolora.An } 'olt" IlIuJ'..... SIu4 'or "l'b , UIlulllo , CUll ,"

FOR WOMEN
...

.A JJoston physician's dis.
cO\'ery which cleanses anI !

heals all intlammallon of the mucoua
membrane wherever located ,

In local treatment of female ills Pax-
tine is invaluable. Used ;IS a douche it-

is a rcvelation In cleansing :lnd healing
power ; it kills all disease serms which
cause intlammallon ;wd di ;chuges.'-

rhOIlSI11Hlsof
.

hthrs 11'0111 ,,, omen
In'ovo thnt it is the I't'nfl'Ct CU1'O ..fo-
rlcucorrhum 0\01' (1i eovcrotl.-

l'axlinc
.

never fails to cure pe1.vlc
catarrh , nasal catarrh , sore throat , sore
1II0ulh' and sore cyes , because these
diseases arc all caused hy inflammatIon
of the mucous memhrane.

For clcl1nshl , whitonlnl !; ROIl Jlrl-
'Ior'ill

-
! the tooth wo danlIongo the
world to Ill'olhwo HII (' 11111-

11.l'hy.icians
.

! and speciallsls everywhere
prescribe and endorse l'iI"tine , and thou-
.sandsof

.

testimonial letters prove its "alut' ..

At druggists , or sent poslpaid 50 cts ,

A Inr o tl'lnl Jll1clcnponnd1: > oolt of
instructIons nlJBoiutoly freo. 'Vrlto
The R. Paxton Co" Dept. 5 Doaton , Mnss ,

50,000 AMERUJAN'SWI-
H1E WELCOMED T-

OWestern

Canada
DURING LACT V AR.

They ore &cllled and scllBnl: on tit" Grain . .0"-
Grallnl : I.allds. and are 1110'1'01OUS ..ud salisfied ,

Sir WIICre,1 Lallricr recently &ald : " lIew star
has risen on tbe horizon , alld It is loward It lh. ,
every Irnml rant who leaves the Innd 01 his antt' .. ,

lors to corne and seek a homo for bilU cU now
turns hla azo"-Canada. There Is

Room for Millions..l-
tJ

.
I; HOIll slt'acill gh'c'II awny. Sehot > lA-

I.Churt'II'IC
.

! , lCalhvaYII , JllurlltJt . CIIm >> t_.
ovcrJ'thlnl : o)0 cltJslrocl.-

I10r

.

n descrlptlvo Atla , and other InformatloD,
; , pplYlo Sut erlntcmlenl Irnmln lion , Ollawa , CaD-
ada

-
, or aUlhorized Cunadinn Governnltml Alcnl-

W. V , lIennett , WI New York I.ila lJulidiDtr
Owaha , Nc ,

W , N , U. , Omaha. No. 2U-19M

..

The never ending curcs of

Sprains land Bruises
nude b-

y5t bs iD SIlInpltlheQ-

I
:JacV V 1a! perfect remedy

,

,


